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A letter addressed to him, Janes Building, Toronto, willU bring you
fuit particulars as to his methods of how medical practices are boughit aiid
sold.

AME\IRICAN PROCTOLOGIC SOCIETY.

Orr-ici cr Trii S1tCRITARY-TREAýsuRmi, 16io ARÇI STREET,
PULADIELPI-IIA, PA.

(Thirteenth Annual' Session wvill be held at Los Angeles, Cal., June 26
and 27, 1911, at the Hotel Alexandria.

The American Proctologic Society's prize for the best original essay
on any disease of the colon by a graduate of (not a fellow of the Society)
or a senior student in any inedical college of the United States or Can-
ada wvil1 be awarded as follows:

The society announces throughi its comimittee that the cas1à sumn of
$ioo wvi11 be awarded, as soon as possible in 1911, to the author of the
best original essay on any disease of the colon ini competition for the
above prize.

Essays must be submitted to the secretary of the committee on or
before May 10, 1911. The address of the secretary is given below, ta
whom ail communications should be addressed.

Each essay mnust be typewritten, desýiatcd bv a miotto or device,
,aznd witlzout signature or aitr other indication of its authorship, and, be
accornpanicd by a setarate sealed envelope, having ont its outside offly the
mnotto or device contained on the essay, and, within, the nzame, the inotto
,or device used oit the essav, and the addrcss of the author. No envelope
wvill be opened except that which accompanies the successful essay.

The committee wvill return the unsuccessful essays, if reclaimed by
their writers within six months, provided return postage accompanies
the application.

The committee reserves the right flot ta mnake an award if no essay
-submitted is considered worthy of the prize.

The competition is open to graduates of medicine (not fellows of
the society) and ta members of the senior classes of ahl colleges in the
United States or Canada.

The object of the prize; and competition is ta stimulate an increased
interest in and knowledge of proctology.

The con'miàtee shaîl have full control of awarding the prize and
the publication of the prize essay, and it shall be the property of the
Amnerican Proctologric Society. It~ may be published in the Transactions
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